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JAW A HAR,LA L NEHRU TECHNO LO6];C AL UNIV ERSITY ANANTAPUR

ANANTAPUR-515002, ANDHRA PRADESH (rNDrA)

Prof .K.Govindorojulu Ph. D

Professor of tlAechonicol Engineering

Director of Evoluotion llc

6roms: TECHNOLOGY

Phone: OFF: +91-08554-27?442

To
The PrinciPols
All Affilioted & Constitutent Colleges

(Affilioted to JNT University Anontopur off ering B.Tech ond B'Phorm')

****

As per 6.0. Ms.No.86 cited, You are reguested to toke note of the following'

The privote Unoided Engineering including Phormacy ond Architecture colleges are permittad to collect

/recognition fee and Rs.50o/- of such omount sholl be remitted by the institution to the Concerned

University.

University to oll the College.s ond such omount collected by the colle-ge sholl be remitted to the concerned

universitY.

rn view of the obove, the colleges ore required to remit on omount of Rs.2oool- (Rs.500/- towords recognition

fee + Rs.150O/- towbrds common services rendered by the University) per condidote odmitted ot the time of

entry. The reguisitpfee is to be paid in the form of D.D. doted not loter thon 13.10.2012 drawn on ony

notionolized bonk in lfovor of "Registrar, JNTU Anontapur" payable ot Anantopur. Clearance of odmission of the

condidotes is subje{t to poyment os per the detoils given obove. As per item no. (ii) mentioned obove,
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Rs'1500/- per onnum per condidote odmitted sholl be remitted to the university by the collegeduring the
remoining yenrs of course. You ore reguested to produce the followin g cerrificates/records for issue of
clenrance for the candidates admitted at your institution in rr yeor B.Tech. ond B..phorm courses during the
ocodemic ye,or ?0t?-t3 under laterol entry scheme (LES).

{ one set of photocopies of lotest ATcrE/Pcropprovol & JNTUA offiliation letter.
r' Photocopy of list of condidotes odmitted by the convener E1ET zoL?with opprovol seol,
r' Photocopy of list of condidotes odmitted under Minority Quoto, Monogement Quoto (if applicoble) ond

opproved by the convener E'ET - zorz and se*etary ApscHE.
'/ Photocopy of list of condidotes odmitted through spot odmissions and opproved by ApscHE.

Itlote: Please note that all fhe original copies of above arz fo be submifted yithout fail for wnficafion and refirn.
You are requested

Anontopur guidelines ogoinst eoch condidote on the photocopies. rt is olso rquestedthot each page of
these two sets of photocopies of the approved lists should be signedby both the principol ond secretory
of the Monogement duly affixing their seols without foil.

ticket numbers in seriol order only in the following formof duly ottested by the collegeprincipolond
Secretary of the monogement without foil.

i. Nome of the College & Code no...................

ii' Bronch (rn ccse of B'Tech) (Seporote tobte for eoch bronch)
Table- f

S.No
Ten digits H.T. No. os per JNTUA

norms
Nome of fhe student

Category under which the student is odmitt"d

Convener / Monogement/Spot

Toble- ff

Number of students odmitted under

Totol
Nome of the
Course/Branch (in case of
B.Tech)

Convener
Quoto

Spot Admission Minority/
Manogement

certiftcate duly ottested by the

of morks memos

Principol, for the

of the gualifying exominotion ond tronsfer

condidotes admitted under Minority euoto,
Mono9ementQuoto&rnstituf iono|spotodmissions.

for verificotion & return-
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Copy to

Technicol Educotion, A.P. on eguivolency certificote issued by Technicol Educotion. A.P. should be

produced.

For ony clorificotion you may ple,ase contoct Dr. E Keshqvo Reddv the controller of Exominotions i/c

(Mobile no: 9OOO581422). All reguisite documents ond demond droft should be submitted in person to the

offlceof controller of Exominofions os Per the following schedule

s.No DISTRICT cou'E:oEs DATE Doy

1 P.5.R Nellore

All B.Tech ond B.PhormocY

t5.lo.?ot? Mondoy

2 Chittoor t6.lo.20t? Tuesdoy

3 Kurnool t7.to.?ota Wednesdoy

4 YSR Kodopo 18.1o.2012 Thursdoy

5 Anontopur t9.to.20t2 Fridoy

Yours Sincerely

Directr*qr
PA to the Hon'ble Vice Choncellor ilc
The Registrar ilc
The Controller of Exominotions llc
The Additionol Controllers of Exorninotions ilc
The File.
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